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'1 CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. '

theje- - aked rae if I stole tfc candle-
stick, and I said no, for I didn't and
then he sent me here. 't

r
'

Ot how. I cried, fprMis' Strong told
me they'd half kill me here; but tney
haven't ; every bodj''s good to me5,' on-
ly they don't belief me.' ' '

Bdt had yon no friends, Ellen V
'I had a father and mother, and 'we

used to live in .Maine, and sometimes

, The Raccoon ix a resicl ,Jof . the
United States ov America; LsemigraU
ted; jtew this .country soca cftef it
discovery by J Columbus," rllhont" a
cent, and nothing but hlic! ;wy iin
get a living vriih. 'VJ1;'!;
: He ix one py them Idnli cV Arcana

Mother, place m at th winJow, .

Let me see the morning gun, --

For I'm dring, mother, dying,
Ere mj life hath yet begun :

Place me where the birds am singing.
Let me hear again their song ;

Mother' I shall soon be yonder I
I will not be with you long. , ;

: Angels now are 'round me singing :

county, Ohio,- - "plates .a case within
hit knowledge where, a bov, now Forue
15 years old, has uwd tobacco !nce
the age of five months old, being I a
nervou and fretful .child.a Jug, of
tobacco was placed in his mouth, and
proioced a aoothing effect.,' The y

was often nsed during infancy and
through the teethiagrriodA and Wfore
the child could talk plainly he was a

peneacei witn the gceaj thtz&Iy t
if . II can' sever eradicate holt fhwa my
c:c2iory the sound of he (irst on f
ever heard I was tettea on th-fro- nt

sir? of tavera la the titty cr
teriopensirely smc.Ua, , Th tsawtsiia to bed, and the bevesj fur and
jexejrere Uosli:j at tie perfgsaca.
TtaTyKaaaUviA tUjIisaweten,

7,
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wbose hide it .Worth more C . d t5
. fc.vr.'!11 IU?,B 4w yfoere i T" . 7" r tnN and after Monday, March 2nd, trains

Wt WaldonailT ISnndAjrs Mother, hear jroo. loot tLd
WaslnliQuntrv Dlk( Ykimv! ad ealtivaleithe cornfieldiaid trlvfrh-Tiirnta- h-

btfni gordesVsass for sastenanM. and
a j i ... i,father wetft away frpm home, oat west

tt somewhere,and while he was eoner ureatta her trcsiolfia: - tTv stir

septed,) as follows: i

. Accommoda'n and .Freight Train at 3 a. pw
t Mail Train at f 3p,im.

ArKIVS AT POBTSSOtTTH ;
lccomm'n and Freight Train at 11,15 a. m.
Mai! Train at ! ' V 4 15 p. to.

Mail Train connects at Weldon with the
. rains of the Wilmington and Weldon, Ral-

eigh and Gaston and Petersburg railroads;
at Portsmouth with the BajLine Steamers
for Baltimore," Philadelphia and New York,

BROADWAY

cd .the ostensible pretext fbr the Cri-tne-aa

war, la :again breeding trouble,
the priesti of the Latin church declin-
ing to comply with-th- e terms of the
treaty which guarantees to the Greek
chttrca thtf sole possession of the new
enpela, whica has been recently enrich-
ed wiih M magnificent golden cross.

A HisS Orer. Of WasWnrtnn An'n

ole,'ji It were, vox la a wet I.
Jaxed to kliae, 1 felt crate, I actaak
ly grevri There are thtnga in this life
ti big tu be .triei f prita i there are
time whea oaabrak lose from
Ufixaelwhea-.h- e feejf fjiri, whea be
eaa almost tacb-- the emae, and feels
a tho be cud 1 both bands with the

uiiuursiaous nif oiznesa. ; , ,
Hla family: jronsista oY a wife nd

thwej children, vho live with him oa
the inside ov a tree ;

f'

' He can alqrua. be found '"ai lioiao
daring the dayxeddy tew receive calla,
tut liia nighti ure devoted tewJCHJliB
ifterfhis ovm'aiflaira. y.fJ1 ,l - 7

:';He dresses; in soft fur, and iaS.
WltiK i rnnnit ha n'nmi A 1 i

Wm. C. Alkxaxoeb.

Geo. W Phillip,
i Tracaerr.

U. 11. Hria,
Vic-Prll- it.

J. W. Auiiimi,
Secretary.

jay njother took mei and canta New
York, and she fell sick and they sent
her away, to a hospital, I suppose, and
me to the Alms House, and T $all,
never see my father or mother again,;
if i&ey are alive for they can't find
me and can't fiod'them but I don.'t
think I shall tive lpngfanay; Wi-don'- t

feel so bad iabout iVy
F6or ehild it is a sad storf.'U said

; See-the- all around me singing I
V I will not Vef with joxi long. ,

Mother, press me to your bosom,
f j.'Shield me from the world's alarms ; "

You hare been a constant lover V-

'Round your daughter fold your arms ;
For I am so weak and weary.

I who once was gay and strong : - -

Dearest mother, draw thee near me, ,
r

For I will not be withgrou long., . . ;

Oh t how well I now remember'
Dry thy tears, oh do not Weep I

When you used to teach your daughter.
"Now I lay me down to sleep."

Come and kiss me dearest, mother.
Pardon every girlish wrong, ,

Ere the turf my iorm shall cover "'j.
For I will not be with you lottg.- -

ana on mesusys, Auursuays wm
lays at Franklin with Steamers from JSden-le- a,

Plymouth and landings on the Black- -
water and Chowan Rivers. ''

Apr-24-te- V f K. G. GIIIO, Supt. Trans.
itart or heven almost aware he was , . Yn milliner, thirty, years bid,

ngnahman
HUTCHINSON BURROUGHS & CO. --

GENERAL AGENTS, :

CILUILOTTE, N. C.

Miss Brown. '
. f' : - ; before the

' And tjrtCHANGE OF SCHEDULE. Please tell me do rou 'belier&lt ?, her seventeen' inillions of dollars. Thfiring tbwinter he ties togelf na th (this was lihakespear'eD ALEIGII 4 GASTON RAILROAD CO
on a nam "not, and lavs down br vpimon, tool. Just as i woe . doina

she said, anxipuslyV: .' Ji u

Yes, Ellen, I believe you' have 'told
me what you think Is the 'truth'but

Vf ' Scpeuistksdkxt's Office,
Raleigh, N. C., July 1st,, 1869. his' fireside. 1:' mT best cummer, dunimer. soatnnr

natural heirs of the young'man contes-
ted the will, but in vain, and the young
lady is io jeceive the first installment
of , her large possessions in December
next. . . Five millions of dollars are to
be sent to her then, and the balance as
soon as possible.

Ellen Sleoney's Story

there must be some mistake, some-
where.' ' 1

;'

Little more was said by either,: for;
the bell rung for chapel,1 and with ai
kind good night, teacher ' and 'pupil

When spring opens he4 opens,- - and "Si bdler, crash, roar, ram, dommer,
goes out to see, how the chickens hay "P wtaB5 rare, rally, dommer, dam-wintere- d.

.' oer, dammetv dnm rith one tremen
His Ufe tiza free from labor ai a ius jmpfl atrnc the center of the

newpenny, and if it wasn't for the iwokj with another I stood In the
dogs! and 5 the J rest ov manHnd the the street, snorting lie an

This Company the most rlgorom and
propmcire in the world, offers to the pah-li-e

all the real adrantagea which can with
safety be conceded to any Company,

ITS RESOURCES EXBRJLCK

7,000,000,'
BY MBS. L. K. BECKER.

separated. But, hot long' after,: the Advert isements.rackeoon would find what evervbodv I nJiQe pony at a band of musik. Ga--
teacherMrs." Jenny Brown was a teacher took occasion to visit the 4.1ms

House, where most of the children' are else has lost heaven onon e&rth. sin fa wild despair at the tavern standiu the House .f Refuge, on Randall's

On and after Octolcr 15th, 1867,
Trains Will run on the llalcigh & Gas-
ton Railroad as follows: "

Mail Train leaves Raleigh. 6 50 A. M.
ArrlTfs at Weldon...... 2 00 P. M.
Mail Train leaves Weldon...... 10, 10 A. M.
Arrives at Raleigh ...... ...... .. 4, 45 P. M.
Freight Train leaves Raleigh... 8 30 P. M.

" " arrives a Raleigh.. 12 00 PM.
The Mail Traiu make tiibocgu connec-

tions with all points North.
A. 13. ANDREWS,

. Supt. of Traus.
No. 28-- tf. j (

received, and found that five years bo--Island,: near New York city. Her
mt nan swelled up as big as aa out
door oven, cxi teeth were aa lose as a
string of bedes. I thoarht all the

Iore h,IIen Mooney had been bound out
to Mrs. Stronsr. of- - street.' Sho

room, was in the southern corner of
the frreat build in sr. and from her win

'But the dogs tree him and the men
skin him, an4 what there is left ov
him jain't wort) a cuss. y n-- :';

- lie iz not a natrallVagab6nd,: like
the hedgehog and the 'allhrator, but

. CASH. ASSETS. '

ITS ANNUAL INCOME, AMOUNT!

i THE PRINCELY SUM OF

TO

KOTICE. i

THE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore
under the" atjle' of Barrow

and Williams, i this uaj diaolred bj inn.
toal consent. Parties indebted to the firm
are requested to com forward and settle
with J. W. Williams,

Warrenton, Jane 1st, 1869 ;

crockery in the Uvern had fell down.
I thot ov fendmcnona. I tbnt of Cln

dow she could see the spires and domes tJieD went to this residence, but Mr;

tuvsMto be civilized and liv among
folks, but he haz one vice that the

oi iue great city, ine siearners mat o " mutcu onoj. .

go back and fcrth upon the Harlem Remembering thai the year referred
and East Rivers, the sloping shores of to Wa one unusual' for cholera,: she

brel and his bom. I was just on the
pint or thinking ov eomething else,
when the . landlord knm out to the $4,500,000.BURROWS & WILLIAMS'earth kantWard s island, with its hospitals, and

the narrow, channel between the two ov steeling. 8top or the tavern, holding by
visited those hospitals where most pa--; 3!T T f0??011
tients were received; and here, too, she OT d. "e art

' Ho " 6cckond odY tew 'the crow in string the bottom of an old brassislauds, full of rocks and shoals little was successful in learning1 that Mary Its investments are confined by law to
the most solid and reliable securities.- i vi Ami r i. l i I cw. n ui akcju jinL iih t v- wm wm au kuuuv .y ill. inn i .T) ETER8BURO RAILROAD, Hurl Gate Rapid s, wnose noisy waters . . P" fcontlt noP V,, " hand. I Mt rfnla f"J. I'HTlittSIiUlUi VA.

'

jqEirrotCT. t :J

were never still
-- :0- are unparalleledAuen sne naa not-aica- : i : "!the tidi put - .

' Pl t ed unavailing to try to find heran! ' Hp will tufri over aWI 9pple teJmT mT K wnz Its thrift and progress
in the whole history of .hvas high.GREAT THB0UGH ROTATE. nieht. cold and PcruaP8 11 iouna. iiiien migni not nei.r-- '- J" rr4f- - lua ov avumg "ie i ' iTT" ,VTIt was an autumn:0:

fire cast its cheer benefited. You see Miss Brown was .wf wd wmiU oatr-j-r w j LIFE INSURANCE. vTHE PETEKSDUntrnAiinnri:
stories' and rluS or tne lolassis, not be I r ""v V1 vwa eeu f8Rfm?iQiuedjQ stransre THR pablic are respectfully informedti--i I n.. .1 tA VTKL v i Idoubly; inviting the cosy room whereII AS BEEN with stranee Deoole in the House oT All the profits of the Society, art annual- j . .

the moiassis has got a goda uaub tew
it,. ! . '; -

' '
. :

the young teacher sat.
A slight --eound caused her to openCompleted to the Steamrcs Wharf The other evenimr there was aKefugc. Everybody sent there was

suspected, and so she said nothing,
by J. W. Williams, under the firm and
style of J. W. Williams. .The business
will be complete in all of its, departments. to reduce their secondand may be used

and subsequentand no pains will be spared Jo give our
Straus fnll and entire satisfaction. Our

1 hav studied animal deviltry for
18 tears ; be kause the more deviltry
in an auimal, the more human he is.

I Icau't find, by sarcbing the passen- -

only once or twice she asked Ellen if
she couldn't remember the name of the
place where they lived, in Maine. .j

'No, she remembered only that they
terms will be positively, catX. There will

learned dissertation npon "bedbugs
and their remarkable tenacity of life."
One asserted of his own' knowledge
that they could be boiled and then
come to life. Some had soaked them
for hours in turpentine without any
fatal consequences. Old Hanks, who

Vw. nn tnri.tion front this rule the basis ANNUAL PREMIUMS.

It is prompt jn the payment of ail losses.

the door. A dark figure was crouch-
ing there, that was recognized in a
moment, as she said,

'Why, Ellen, come in, it is too cold
for j-o-

u in the hall; I did not hear
your rap.' - '

1 did not rap ; I thought you might
not want me, so 1 just curled down by
the door.'

0 yes, 1 don't mind you, Ellen, at

ger list, tnat oan naa a conn on ooara,
butJl am williiifir tew bet 10 pound o v

of our business. , J. W. WILLIAJIS:
June-11186- 9.

lived in a red house in the country
and it was somewhere in Maine. . j

One beautiful November day, a plain
harlng never contested a claim.

r '
.OS TUK ArrOMATOX BIVEB,

Thereby avoiding all Drayage

THROUGH THE CITY,

i ALL FREIGHTS,
CONSIGNED

Car Agent Petersburg Railroad, Tcters-- ..

'( bnrg Va.,
WILL BR

- Forwarded Free of Extra Charge

mutton sassage that mister coon) and
hiz wife commuted by stealing" ride. notice, a IT DEALS ONLY IN CASH, -

had been listening as an outsider, here
gave4n his experience in corroboration
of the facta. Says he : "Some years
aero I toot a bedding to aa Iron foun

man and woman were shown into the
schoolroom. '.' '

j

These persons wish to1 see Ellen
rackeoon tew
that he could

want
steal

r I never knu. a
ennything long neither receiving notes nor paying them

. i - tne poor oat, in liew of CASH, when its policies be-

come claims.
aimosv any ume - .nu Y Mooney, said the officer ; Met her, be
child-cam- iu ; a slight, frail gin or j aj f1 ) ' i dry, and dropping it in a ladle-- where

- Ennyboddy -- who has ever looked
ten or possibly twelve years oi age,

-ir- i-.re all in the vard near! cooh riirht square in the face will bet
It isne all the most desirable kinds Wwith a tmr r!iit lAro.'hltie eVCS. more . . , " . . ' . L j aL : S l i. '

the meltea iron was, naa rt run into
skillet, r-

- Well, my old woman nsed
that skillet pretty constantly for the
last six yeats, and the other day it

... - -t-.- .; -- - Iv a jmndreti 0f them, scatterea m F. TU K N I T UEp, Life and '
senous in meir expression, eyeuvluu -

w-iW- nir r, and down in the. to UKSTisanojr, r .., netallie XXnrfal Cases,
1 1 Weeden CClns.

ENDOWMENT POLICIES.
Sneh policies, may be drawn in favor ofbroke all to smash, and what do yonKUen JMoon-foun- d

by her
M . , , the mouth, that never smiled but in a groups, ug

v.. v,, 0

yu a aoiiar thai no iz a aeaa ueai or
under five hundred, dollar bonds not
tew1 go into the nizzincss for the next
ninety days, o . , , ,

: .1 hav had tame coons by the dozen
they are az easy tew tamo as . child

If o r t h o r
. :0:.

the assured,-- or of relatives, er of creditors.escriptionsV made too.-dar,n- d forthink, gentlemen ? that 'ere insect jast
walked but of hie hole iwber hed YJ aaUiTbyShe wore a dark calico dress, the self, looking dreamily off over the wai-

ter, and mingling no more with those
about her than the first day she enter--

Waarenioa. Jan. &. 1869. T ; 6a Ibeen layin' likb a frog, and made tracks
or others, with profits ; and after the spe-
cified time, have a cash value of a very
considerable proportion of the amount of
premiums therein paid.

. PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE uniform of the house, and strong stock- -
if yu take them young enuff, but 1 sracro GOODS.kant ennvbodv to cultivate far his old roost np stairs l isuv

added he, by way of parenthesis 4Byadviseed.Petersburg at 6,00 am, and 4 20 p m r'Xi 18691869
When called by the matron she came codns . they want as mutch lookinj Geoe gentlemen, he looked mighty' Policies i NOTE COMPANIES, have

up. ( , - i alter az a nana mute on a low-pat- n. i ri r comparatively no cash valne whatever.
Atrrt) at HVldon at 9,30 a m anrt 7,30 p n iue icuu xicr picnj uii
Leare M eldon at 6.Q0 a m, and 3,00 p m ed. but each stray hair took upon itself
Jrrire in Petprsbug 9,10 a m,and 6,20 p m to protest against

' such a disposition
K Change ef Passenger Cars between q( Ju goi(jcn treasure, by CUrlingitself

GEORGE R. SLEDGE,4 A man n1 wnm.n r hln. Kllen. I nrl tluim ainfi nnv mam nISr in I

Tor farther information, rates Ac., apply
to TVm. J. WHITa, Agent,up close out or the way. one bui

down in the corner, br the fire, andWe don and Acq iii a Creek,
0 BBTWEEX AT HIS OLD STAXD, Warrenton, N. C.

DR.THOS.K. WILSON. '
No3-l- y. Examining Physician.

sala for his first wife daughter of

to see you.' r
I them than that iz in a stock dividend

She gave a frightened look Not on the Erie railroad. t., , u ?. --

not Mis' Strong. Please tell mo , j neVer waz-o- ut ov a bet nnixnal
and she caught the matron's dress. 1 renieiabej tln ,ow but 1
, 'These people say theyonce had a bar gone out'ov the trade forevet;
little girl whose name was Ellen Moon-- iately i .discovered that it was a good
ey - '..- deal like making a whissel out of a

1869. Spring Goods. 1S69.

the celebrated Professor1' Wilsonthe
lady Informed him that it would be
necessary to ask the approval of her
aire. '

.

iCertatnly," saldAytoun; bnt I
am a little, difident in soeakinff to him

Miss i Brown thought, as the light
shadows played over her face, she had
never seen a more interesting one
Suddenly she said, I

Ellen, tell me your story.'
Please tell me would Miss Brown

like to hear it.'
Why, yes, I would like to know

what you ever did to be sent here;

"v (KsUblishedFehniary;1843.
. t '

v.
"

: V
coax aa or maix a faaakux btakxts,

i

WABRKNTON, C,

0, please teU me where tney are, cal,8 :ruilling ft comfortable tale.

, WAtUlXCTOX AXD XEW YORK
1

It. B. riO RAM, GenH Supt.,
V-;- -. Petersburg Virginia.

s.cnooLS.
: ; Mrs Jones & Mrs Twitty's

SE'MIXJRY tOR YOUNG LADIES'

TTAnnEISTON If. c.

WOULD EESPECTFULLT INFORMana VUU WUrUS V tic aiuiuou a, giuauj ma and reaping a kursid mean whissel. Ishe followed the matron. my patrons and Tnends and tne palUackcoonsliv tewbe sixtyifiveyeaw on thi snbiect i Ton mast lust eo and
old if they miss J the society ov men j teU him my proposal yonrselflw
and dogs enuff; but tharc aintbut few Tim laifv nroeeeded to.the librarr.

lie generally, that I am now receiving and
opening a new snpply of SPRING and
SUMMER DRESS GOODS, ef the latest
styles, Lady's Hats and Shakers: Also a
reneral assortment of Gentlemen's tarn

T now receirinr frem the iforth. whereyou do not seem to me to be a Daa

Here, my child, as she opened the
door where the visitors had been
shown. The woman stood with her
back toward the door, looking through
the window. She turned She gave

o them die ov old age. The North-- jd takin fcp father aCbetienately by ha purchased them In person, a complete

western Fur Conipany are the crate th band. mentioned.; that Professor VJ ,ock "H11 ofXfall Session of this Sehool will
THE on Monday, July 26, 1869.

Cotnnetent Teachers will le ' employed;
Dry Goods,undertakers of this coon family. Wtonn had asked her to become his ishing goods,, Beady-mad-e clotnlng, iaii.

Boots, and Shoes, Hosiery, Notions, Hard-
ware, Tinware, Crockery .'' '

... Groceries,
. Pririslans,

girl said the young lady. '

The child's voice was hardly more
than a whisper as she answered,
'They said that I stolebut 1 didn't1

They? Who?' ; :
, 'The man and woman I lived with.'
. 4Tell me all about it.

tX feel sorry ior coons,1 for with a 1 wife. Vgha added : Shall I accept
Boots,

and err branch, of female education
thoroughly taught

Parment for half the Session required
trifle more brains they would , make I his oer. papa. T ..He aayr he-- la too GROCEBIES. ; ' .

but one look, and, seemingly, but one
step, and, without a word clasped the
child in her arms. ' - f fi J

I closed the door,' said the matron,
Hhinkiner that a sieht too sacred for

respectable pettifoggers before a Shoes,
1 - Hats,diCdent id ape the4 wbject to yon

Uce ov the peace, i but even this would Caps,
supply of Sagar, CoSeeTTa.AFRESH fresh corned Herrings; AM

Shad, Cod Fish, Bacon, Lard Floor, Mo.
' m. . ' . mm., m Mt Wa . "Then.'V said old Uhrtstopner, -- aDMnir trt n.TA nnnn. .Not aXounaiwit save bueuirvm uu. uctuiauuw-- . .Tiii and other wares.

Confectioneries,had better, write my reply and pin it lases, (always on hand) fresh Corn Meal

Xobjody believes me.'
Perhaps I shall.' ?

It was only across the river, there,
she said, nodding her head in that di-

rection, and though I don't like to stay

Toys,to your back."; .

broke the stillness but suppressed sobs. J Nature dont make enne mistakes
Half an hour after, 1 opened the after all; she hits. the bull right itfthe

door to say the time of the visit had eye every time-- 1 1 TFhen she wants a
at the lowest prices, all kinds of 8oips, '

Tea, Pepper and Spice, Moeo, Concentra-- -

He did so, and the lady returned to ey
Clears and Tooacco,. ' - mm , . ted Ly. Bladder and Bale Snuff, Powder

and 8hot, Musket and Gun Caps, Starchtne drawing-roo- m. . A ne anxious buivexnired, ana iuen was silting va uer racKCOon wun rmga uu ma one
-- ... aiwnnfl Kvq noffr 1i anrl- - urVtsn . eVi

. " and many other articles too
nameroas to mention. .

here vcrr well, sometimes I am so I A. v A Mttwa mAVna him sveass s or read the answer to m message.

during the first week, and for the latter
half of the session, the last week.

tKIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

Fall Session of this Institution willT'jXE on the 18th day of August
prox., and eontinue twenty weeks. Pre-

paratory and Normal Departments, and a
'

Oeneral Course of Unirereity Lectures will
be opened. Entire expense, ineluding
hoard, (85 to $100. All the benefits of the
Institution are offered, free of charge, to a

- limited'namberof residents fa the State;
Apply to the President.

, SOLOMON POOL,
i Chapel UK, July 9th, 1869.

-
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Ac, Ae.
afraid Mis' Strong will come and take r . . ,a Uc in Vk .;r vrtrtwo .v which was in cthese worda: f "7ith

it .! t j - iI U- - a 1 WDII8 IUU UlliCl ' W0 VMKJiAA m vmv ubUAVWf;vi ouu jayaav v v www Kiaiwi m a.wnT i 1 1 is 1 (l ti ' winw ur iikl sj . i ... the anthor'a complimenta.n ,"mother's trembling hands, and now 1 bun without spuemg a good coon.- - :
do: but I'm not so 'fraid as I used to The Publicbe at first, for I've been here two LeadinT, Southern raflroada haveand then kissed by the lips that Could

:
J Pettifoggers, mo doubt, hav a deS-n- ot

trust themselves with, words. One tiny tew till, and r they may enable
braid of hair had fallen looseand the a justiss ov the peace, in a cloudy day, acreed to nass deleratea and honoraryyears, and I guess she wont come for

me, now.' : ' . '
Am respectfolly invited to call and '

Did She treat tou ill f r?,aett sirauu "ppw - , T 6 , .m,. 7,

CONFECrriOXAIUES. .

CANDIES, Cakes, raisins, PeanuU, .

fresh eove Oysters, Pickles,
and every thing usually kept in a variety
Store, which 1. am selling at the lowest
prloea tor eash .

Thaakfnl for past favors, I hope to eon-tin- ne

to merit the same by strict attention
to business, ami an upright deportment.

JOHN A. 1IYMAN,
1 tlaor West of IIJinan A Arringtons,
old store, Warrenton, N. C.

members ot the uommerctai uonveu-tic- a

free.. The. Committee - for .

for theIxMisrille eonren--
. . . l muit. aa rnoncn il re-- i innn no oinerwise wouia: suu lar --s

bM M to bet me for .retytttog, " .JTT, I
. !i tils, if I w ibllgcd te'pT,fct

so EXAMINE J1IS STOCKtion have sent circulara to other roaaswxeu u run away: oui sueatways r l ij . . . - . i ii r.llfn Wfim WILll llCt tftlUCl , uu KlIO vuii jl: wwmuwn . ou um. . l .
' fPAY1.0 B BXARTEf Si CO.

' IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN xounu me ana loctea me up, ana wouia m ; ... . . - --v. - .
e .- -a- coon and a iroodI The snhscrlber facTUtios for baying goods" uovning w eai, wr ever w .uug , .

,.ntlimn flnw, lfiSg nettifoinrer .si.evi, niui fcuv pwj.Mufcvi.-- B . : it oa are surpassed by none, and with twenty-fr-o

ears experience in basiness, he rinksix ATJTlW At"RE (jUTLEEY; and 1 was 6maH then, and I got sick;

asking favorable rates fbr delegates.
r

:An itirierant merchant meeting one
of nla own fraternity the other day,
whose pony might be considered a
beanUful tbecimen of skeleton," remon

If the rackeoon would only give biathen she tried tn nd m hak to the ?rs, m tne soil, xveiuuw uu,.,
and was seen no more. nothing in saying that cash buyers will

find it to their advantage to examine hiswhole attenshun to poUUcs thar ain't
bat few can beat' him. He is at home
on the stump find menny on ns old

4 IRON,' biUifc, auk f Alms House-lther- oV where she fottcd
v . PACKING, WAGON, MATERIAL, fcC. me, first but they wouldn't kep me,

f unri-no- it Rail Road and and sol staid a while longer, until,
stock, befors buying elsewhere.

Anril-24-- ly GEO. E. SLEDGE.Handkerchiefs tnade from the ramie
fibre are extensively old nd used in coons kan rekolekt how, in 1840, withm, m, mm - - -

April-30-au-17-- tf.

iiotici:- -

1 hi.ve on hand several sts of Har-
ness, whioh I am offering at low rates, for
Cash, or Country prod no at market p to,

1 guarantee entire satisfaction, having
had 13 years cxiwrience in the iHi.ins'-- ,

RICHARD ROW LETT.
No. f.

'

One day, she asked me where was theSUPPLIES. nothing but a Kara eider diet, he swept
the country from' north to the south

A. FOOTEDH.G.removed to-- his former residence
am the let formerly occuuied by Mr. . S. N.

strated with the owner, and asked him
if he ever fed him. "Ever feed him I

tn&tV good nn,", "was the" reply;
"He's got a bundle and halfof oat
at home now, only 'be ain't "got n
time fijeatem." . .

"
;

" "

New Orleans. They equal Jinen in
softness and fineness of texture. ' TheCorner

" V candlestick that belonged in ner room.
Main St., and Market Square, j but gge

s wouldn't be--
' ; M0R1OLK A. lieveroe, and took me away to the city, poleTike a cargo ov epsom baltz Kills, where he can be found at. all time )cultivation of the plant 'has commen-

ced in Louisiana vn a large scale. When not professionally t;n;p;u-l- - tinto court or something, ; and a man
o.-l-- 3tt- c


